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College of Education and Professional Studies 
Curriculum Committee Minutes 
September 13, 2004 
Present: Judy Black (PED); Peggy Holmes-Layman (REC); Christy Hooser (SPE); 
Nick Osborne (EDA); Debbie Poffenbarger, Charleston Public Schools; Don Smith 
(SED); Dean Rohn (for James Wallace); Barbara Walker (HST) ; Bonnie Wilson 
Absent : Tim Croy (ECE/ELE/MLE); Dolly McFarland (STG); Laura Pettinger, 
Student Representative (SPE); Student Representative (CSD) ; Student 
Representative (PED ) ; Student Representative (REC) 
Christy Hooser called the meeting to order . 
The minutes from the April 26 , 2004 , meeting were approved. 
Informational Items 
Introduction of members. 
Election of Officers for 2004-05 
Chair - Christy Hooser by acclamation 
Vice Chair - Don Smith by acclamation 
Secretary - Barbara Walker by acclamation 
Other Issues 
Christy Hooser and Dean Rohn gave a brief update on the Unit Assessment System. 
The meeting was adjourned at 2:25p.m . 
Respectfully submitted , 
Bonnie Wilson 
*********************************** 
Fall 2004 Meeting Schedule 
September 27, 2004 
October 11, 2004 
October 25, 2004 
November 8, 2004 
December 13, 2004 
2 : 00 - 3:30p.m . Schahrer Room 
************************************ 
